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'"J Building of Camden Bridge Will

1 Make Lines Unprofitable for
Private Operation

r.W

:6

ILL ACT ON LESLEY'S PLAN

iiilnr the nronoaed bridge between
city and Camden may ultimately;

t in the lower Delaware river for- -

being 'acquired and operated byj
jylvanla and New Jersey with,

i''portation free to the public.

Is 'summarises an oplnlou 'exprcs- -

dar by Samuel Rcu, president ofj
"nnsylvania Itailrond Compnny,1

o heads the Philadelphia and,
I perry Company, a subsidiary.

i ingestion that the states oi
la and New .lerey acquire
company was advanced n

Lesley. Mr. Ilea's com-- "

matter was in reply to
:i.
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- features and
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. markets bill was
,se without opposi- -

i finally by the Senate
:

ing from taxation playgrounds
ed for private or corporate, profit

,40 wnere tne entire revenue is np- -
plied to the support of the playgrouuds.
tfrflnting to the Jnaurance commis
sioner UUlUOrilJf IU lirL-rwi- WIIPINLT

tes jnade by fire insurance companies
jrferate-rnakin- c bureaus are excessive

Junaequac uuu lu uruuuiuc iiic rctt- -

abjeness oi sucu rates.
Bereasing the collateral inheritance
ijfroni five to tfa dollars per hundred
pertain j:ases.
Wnt resolution proposing a srate

itutional amendment giving the
ature.the right to charter banks

j trust companies.
he bill establishing- - a system of state
ses and examination for barbers

the House today, 105 to, 75,
ut debate,
liar bills have been before the

"half, dozen, legislatures. The bill

ffl'.

EE$hf to the Senate.
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Mylns From. Chicago to Denver
jZjL1. Inn a fliv A. P.

tiriV?JohnBOD. an aviator of Denver,
MHi.'ASfcnrne ?ield, qhlcago. at 8:45

MMK IBIS norniBii j" v u --

jCmJrplana with the intention of fly- -
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Public Officials Menaced
by AparchUts' Bombs

j,.i in.

Washington, June 3. (By A. P.)
Public officials against whose lives

It was indicated attempts were made
last night are:
In Washington:

A. Mitchell Palmer, United
States attorney general.

Claude A. Swanson, United
States senator from' Virginia.

In Boston : v'.

Justice Albert F.' Harden, of
the Roxbury Municipal Court.

In Cleveland: 8H
Mayor Harry iJNtDavls.

Iti Pittsburgh: &',
Federal Judge'! MVIlliam H.

Thompson. Mm
W. VT. SibrflyTfrhief Inspector

of the Bureaujitfilmmigration.
In New Yorkig&$f

Judge ChnrlMpC. Nott. Jr . of
the Court otfOenernl Seions.

In Newtonville,Mn-- . :

Representative- l.eland V Pow-
ers, of the state Legislature.

RADICAL-HEADER-

Art, J

RECENTLY LEFT CITY

Spirit 6fBody With Bolshevist
Principal Believed Broken

By May 1 Actions

Vclass nf rndienl" who have adopted
mnnKf the ideals and principles of

bclshevl'm has been organized in Phlla
Jphla fnr some time. It uns stated at

8HnM tnrlnr.
ntty. however, many of the

have left town, the authorities
although they have been fol- -

I watched, nothing has been

at would warrant their

suppressed May Day dem-her-

detectives say the
radicals iu this city has i

ned today that one nf the
lenders of the local or
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PORCH OF WRECKED BY BOMBS
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The porch of the rectory of (he Catholic Church of Our Lady of Victory, Fifty
by two bombs that exploded at 11:14 o'clock last

BOMB FAILS

TO SURPRISE SCHAFFER

Reports Indicated There Was
Plot Afoot in This Section,

Says Attorney General

William, .1. Schaffer, attorney general
of Pennsylvania, was shocked but not
surprised by the news that another
series of bomb1 outrages had been com-

mitted throughout the country. '

Heporls that I have had trom van-- ;

ous sources," said Mr. Schaffer, "have
indicated to me that there was a quite!
extensive plot to something of thisj
kind.

"People hnve scoffed at the idea, but
it impresed me. This is one 'reason
why in Pennsylvania we ought to have
a law as strong as possible to meet thisj
situatiou.

"L'uless the constituted uuthoritie"s of
the country umied with legal en-- j

actments enable them deal with
conditions such as this, organized so-

ciety will at the mercy of desperate
men." i

Bogus U. S. Currency in Russia
Paris- - '1")f S.- -W amounts of

,.ouuterfeit American paper money are
.lPnlllIltinn in Knvlet. Ttuxsin. Mcrnrri- -, ln nnnffi-ln- l rllHnntches received

inrc. f renc i notes are also oems....
counterteiteu.

CREED OF THE TERRORISTS

PLAIN WORDS..
' The powers that be make no secret of Uieir will to step, here in Amwim, tfis

worldwide spread nf revolution. The powers that must be reckon that they will have
to accept the fiVht they have provoked.

A tlm: ln con w'n?n the social qjestinn'raolulion can b delayed no loiRer: cU
ar i on and cannot cease but with a complete Wclory for the interratior al proitlanat.

T.n ch illenje is an old nne. oh "demicralic" lords of the autocfalic republic. We
have ben dreaming of fieedom, we have tailed of liberty, we have arited to. .1 better
world, and wj jailed us. you clubbed ui, you dtported us, ycu murdered us whenever
)ou could.

Now that the ureal war, waEed to replenish your purses rd biiiH'a picdital to
yours saints, is over, nothing better canjcuOo to protect your stolen million?, and qur
uvirped fame, than to direct the poweV of.the murderous .Institution ou 'created
fur yourvxelusKedcfcncv, against the v..rk1rt' mulliludis M.'ir.p 10 a fncre h'jrsr
conception of life.

The jails, the dungeons you reared to bury all protesting voices, are now replenished
with languishing consciencious workers, and never aiUfiid. you incrJ( their number
every day.

It is history of yesterday that ycir gunmen were and murdering unarmed
masses by (he wholesale; it has bci.n of'evety day in our rigirre; and row
all prospects are even worse.

Do not expect us to sit down and prayand cry.t V iccept your challenge and
mean to stick to oqr war duties. We know that all you do Is for your defence.!
class; we know also that the proletariat hJ the same ripht to protect itself, since their
preis has been sulTiicated, their mouths mtitilid, m mean to sptak for them the oice
of dynamite, through the mouth of guns.

Do.not saywe are acting cowardly because we kiep In hiding," do rot sy it It
abominable; It I warclass war, and,jou reie the lint to jvage it under cover of the
powerful institutions you call order, in thvdnkneiscf your laws,' tchlnd' the guns of
your boneheaded slave.

No liberty to you accept but yours; the working' people" also" have, a right to
freedom, and their rights, our own rights we have set our mlrds to protect tttny-priee- ,

We are not many, perhaps more than you dream of, though hut are all' determined
toftghtto the last, till a man remains bulled in your bastiles, Jill a hostage of the
working class is left to the.torturesof your pol.ee ty.ttm, and will recr mt'lill, tur
Ml is complete, and the Uk-rln- misses hue. Uken rossrssicn of all that lightly
belongs to them.

There will have to he bloodshed; we will not dodgf, (here will have t b murder:
we willkill,. because it is necessary; the're will have tube (jestrudlon; wi will destroy
tu lid thj world of your tyr.innlcal initiliiliws,

Weai-oreait- toduiinythirigandeviiyihingtosupprtsthc (apiiahst c'.nt; just si
irort nrv Iniiur niiyjliing and wi 1 Ib'ng In evppt" thv rro'ctai iair resolution.

03r mutual position i K. Jeai. Wlut his bvc d"ne by u to for Is onlv a
warning that there are friends, of popular ld rtiea still living. Only now we ar getting
into the fight; and you Will have a ch.inge to k.t whit liberty-lovin- people tun do.

Do not seek to believe that we sre.theCi'iinans' or the devil's paid agents: you

know well we arc class cgnjeious men with, strong determination, and no vulgar
liability. T And never hope that yur,cop, ando'in hojnda will ever succeed in ridding
lh country the anarchistic gvrm.that.pulstf in our veins;

We know how we1 atand with, you atand with you and know how to take can ef
ourselves.'

Besldcsryo'i will rev cr get all of us... and we multiply nuwadays.
'

Just wait and ristgn (oyourfatv, since privilege and riches have turned your heads.

Long lie social revolution ! down with tyranny.
THE ANARCHIST FIGHTERS.

Above handbill found In the 5400 block on Market .afreet today. Simi-

lar cobles were picked up near the home of Attorney General ralaawr
' L , I.. 1l..t.lHI.HUM HA.U"
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Schaffer Had Hint
of Bomb Outrage

William I. Schaffer. attorney gen-
eral of Pennsylvania, said of the
bomb explosions; "Reports thut I

have had from various sources have
indicated to me there was a ipiite
extensive plot to do something of
this kind. "

CATHOLIC LEADERS

AMAZED AT ATTACK

it- Looks Like . .Pint, .Acainst. ,,.. Sri.VV

ciety in General, Declares
Bishop McCot.- -

Xo possible reason tor the singling
out of Catholic churches by bombers
could be Assigned today by Monsignor
Nevin F. Fisher, rector of St. John's
CatHolic Church, Thirteenth street be-

low Market.
.MonsignorKovanaugh, of St. Kath-

arine's Church, nt "Wayne, differed with
Monsignor Fisher in voicing his opini-

on".
"Trirjse who- - ire oppocd to lnw and

order are enemies of the. Catholic
church." he said. "This blow I think

i.i., .. .1.. ,;...! t n,uuneu i '"r in i,"iii"u w. i.iv- -

, . -. .... .,. .. ., ,).
tUUILLl) UUI. utinv ..u. ..j v.v- -

will have the (Slightest effect upon us
foundation.

"It looks to me like an organized at
tack on society in general," wbh the
comment of Bishon MeCort, .of the
archdiocese of Philadelphia, after he
liml viewed the damage done to the
West Philadelphia edifice

Aw ,la Dot v,plieve il ,'"11 l,e regarded
as "a nersonal nttnek on any 'of the
nriests connected with (he church."

Father .1; F. (Jrahani. rector" of the
Church of Our Lady of Victory,. whore
two explosions occurred, expressed the
same opinion as HUhon MeCort. "1
don't know why thej should, have
picked' out my church," he said.

Archbishop Dougherty arrived in this
city from West Chester this ufternoon.
He refused to comment on the bomb
outrnje,

PREDICTS JUSTICE TO JEWS

Judge .Mack Believes Peace Confer
ehee Will fiolve "Problem

New York, June 3. (Ry .As P.)
Assurances that the Pence Conference
will solve the Jewish problem, in Kast
Europe, and at the same time 'gratify
the aspiration for the establishment
in Palettine of a national Jewish ,h"ome-lan- d

are contained in n statement' issued
today by Judge Julian W. Muck, presi-
dent of the Zionist organization faf

America. Judge Mack returned from
Europe yesterday.

Judge Mack said thut he was confi-

dent that full apd complete emancipa-
tion and equality and citizenship will
be secured for the Jew in and by the,
treaty itself. He also was confident of
the adoption of the proposals for the
creation in. Palestine of ii natioual
hpmo for the Jewish people, f

SENATE PASSES EYRE BILL

Vote 30 to 11 for Repeal of Non-

partisan Judiciary Law
Harrisburg, June p. The Senate-sprun-

a. surprise by passing tlio Eyre
bill to repeal the nonpartisan judiciary
lavf.

Senator Penrose recently declared
himself In "favor of keeping the law on
the statute book and is said to have an-
nounced his ditapproval of tie Eyra
bill. The vote was thirty for and eleven
against, . ,

f
The repealer nev goes to the House

for concurrence. It provides for parti-ta- n

election of judges- - from members
W aha KiLorcm Pnurl riauijA v.

- fourth and Vine streets, wrecked
night

CATHOLICS WORSHIP

AMID BOMB DEBRIS

Two Masses Held at Church of
Our Lady of Victory Despite

Terrorists' Attack

Divine worship was conducted in the
Catholic Church of Our Lady of Vic
tory, Fifty-.fouct- h and 'nc streets, this
morning before the smoke and dust re-

sulting from the bomb explosions there
had scarcely cleared away.'

Two masses were held at the usual
hours, nnd during the day members ot
the congregatiou filed into the edifice
nud offered up silent prayer; for the
safety of the pastor and priests and
gratitude thnt.the church escaped, de-

struction,
Many of the pews were partly, filled

during the, noon hour by parishioners
who had come from all parts of the
West Philadelphia section in devout
thankfulness that the edifice, one of the
most maguificenl in the city, had not
been mqre seriously damaged. This
sanctimonious attachment of the wor-
shippers to- the house of their faith
provided a scene of great spiritual in-

spiration.
The Church of Our Lady of Victory

is one of West Philadelphia's show
places for its grandeur of architecture
and interior adornment. The congrega-
tion began to worship, over a sawmill
at Fifty-fift- h and Pearl streets October
1!II, 1800. The school was the first of
the church buildings erected, and the
cornerstone for this was
her fi.'lSOO, on Fifty-fourt- h street be
low Vine,

Construction of the church building
was begun in 1000, and the"edltice was
completed in 1014. It covers half n
block from Vine street to Somerset.

Before the church was built the con-
gregation worshipped for a number of
years in the school building. The first
mnss was celebrated ,in the church bv
the Rev'. Dr. John D. Magulre,

with the, Catholic University
nt Washington, D. C.

ALUMNI TO BE REORGANIZED

West Philadelphia High Meeting
Planned for Tonight'

The alumni of the West Philadelphia
High School will hold a meeting at the
school building, Forty-eight- h and Wal-
nut streets, tonight to reocrganize the
Alumni Association, vvhich was dis-
rupted upon the, outbreak of, the war.

A temporary organization was in ef-

fect before (he outbreak' of hostilities,
but so many of the boys were in the
service that it had 'to be discontinued,

The nssoclution numbers about 700
members, henrly nM of whom were iu
the service. It is planned to make
this association a permanent qne.

EXCURSION
SUNDAY

, lr p2oO
War Tax 30r Additional

TO

NEW YORK
mat return

SUNDAY, JUNE 8, 1919
Hpeflal train team Readlnr Terminal
Ml Oivu n Bi's.t niurjli
tuft KTCnuCr iiuniinioou wtMt ivavna
Junction, Loian, JftakUfowit and
Noble
Returning leu Nw York, M'M 34
nt .JI3V ao,Mllf Pli a ' ,M

Slmllltr Kcor.od Kundar June sa

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad

WORLD LEADERS AT

WOMEN'S MEETING

Trade Union League Delegates
Hear Methods of Carrying on

Advancement Work

TOLD OF WAR ACHIEVEMENT

Women of commanding knowledge of
the women's labor rjucstion in this
country and (treat Britain spoke at the
convention of the National Women's
Trade Union League, jn the First
Baptist Church, Seventeenth and San-so- m

streets, this afternoon. .

Miss Mary Anderton, assistant di-

rector of the Women in Industry Bu-

reau of the United States 'Department
of Labor, nnd Miss Margaret Bond-fiel-

English labor leader, who is in
this country aVi a, fraternal delegate to
the annual meeting of the American
Federation of Labor, to be held In
Atlantic City next week, were the prin-

cipal speakers.
Miss Mary McDowell, vice president

of the Chicago branch of the National
Women's Trade Union League, who
spent three months overseas working
for the 1'. W. O. A., told of some of
her experiences with the working
women of France and England. The
status of women workers has under-
gone a great change in both places, she
said, and women arc now demanding
the same rights as are sought by the
women of the United States.

Tells of Women's Sacrifice
She told of a .visit to the factories in

Bourges, France, where sixty-fiv- e

women workers lost their lives during
the war. The sacrifices and achieve-
ments of the women, she said, have
filled them with a belief in their own
ability and they will never stand quietly
and see the before-the-w- conditions
foisted upon them again.

"On armistice day," she said, "the
workwoman paid tribute to the sixty --

five dead of their number by a proces-
sion to the cemetery, in which 5000 took
part. The graves were decorated with
flowers,

"The war has taught the women of
England to put a new industrial value
upon themselves. The stories of ex-

travagance among women war workers
arc exaggerated. The women nrc
merely buying the things to which they
are entitled, but never got before."

Financial Expert Speaks
Miss Maude Swartz, secretary of the

Xew York branch and chairman of the
finance committee of the national as-
sociation, and Miss Julia Lee, a V. W.
C. A. financial expert spoke upon
methods of raising funds to carry on
the work of the league.

Mjss Mildred Rankin, a field organ-
izer, told of her work through the South,
where she organized several new
branches.

Mrs. Frances Perfcin, the only wom-
an member of the New York Industrial
Commission, said that the improvements
'in eou'dltidns" for women "workers will
continue to get better.

Mrs. Raymond Robins, national
president, is presiding. The convention
will continue alt this week.

WILLS PROBATED TODAY

Small B.equests Made to Asylums
and.Lttle' Slatersof the Poor

One hundred -- rlollap"enoh was be-

queathed 'under Fltz-patric-

140 Re'cforvJsfreeT, admitted to
probate today, to'St,t3ohVs Orphan
Asylum, St. Joseph's Home, and the
Little Sister of the Poor, Germantown.
The remainder of nn estate worth sev-ir-

thousand dollars wasMeft to rela-
tives.

Wills filed for probate this morning
included those of the following: Agnes
Davis, 1031 Krankford avenue, leaving
.$0700 to. relatives ; Louis F- - Mayers,
lS.'M fiermantow'n avenue, leaving
$.'060 'to relatives, and Caroline M.
Neelens, 'Philadelphia Hospital, leaving
$3000

Appraisals of personal, property were
made in three large estates, as follows :

Philip Coates, $14,800.26; Charles W.
Goodman, $70,321,00, and Sleriam H,

jWolf, $50,344.63.

Speed May Save Girl
A rnnld ride on a motorcycle com

mandeered by Patrolman Ties! last
night probably saved the life of nine

Esther Llstoken, of 830
tintl, ttreet. tvhn nttemnted to rnmmlr
suicide by shooting herself with her I

(Uah'b unnnlnaP T'lAttt rushed her to I

IMiiiri i i -

the Pennsylvania Hospital.

v ''' llllll --T nn''
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CRYSTAL FOR

UTILITIES

Threats Against Church
in December Explosions

The bomb explosions at the church
and rectory of the , Catholic
Church of Our Lady of Victory last
night, recall the placards, scattered
about the city at the time of the
bomb outrages-las- t December.

These placards, a denunciation of
society, in general, Included nls6 a
threat' against the church, ns they
were addressed, to "The Exploiters,
the Judges, Policemen, the Priests,
the Soldiers."

1

$3,535,604 IN TAXES

PAID HERE IN MONTH

Income of City Treasury Ex-

ceeds May, 1918 Water
Rents. Reach High Mark

--1 " .

Philadelphia's tax income came In

bountifully during MaJ according to

the report of W. Frceland Kendrlck,
receiver of taxes. Annual payments of

water rents reached a. high mark, being
more than half of the total payments for
five months of the year so far.

Receipts from all sources for the
month was $3,533,604.I0' as against
$3,214,438.02 for the same 'month last
year. For the first five months of the
year the" total receipts were $15,060,-617.2- 2

and this exceeded last year's col-

lections by $1,489,248. City taxes for
May, 1010 were $808,606.78-an- d' for
May 1018, $815,203.02, which may be

explained In part by the fact that sol-

diers out of jobs have in large part
supplanted, In the populous areas,
workers in munitipns plants and ship-

yards who paid high taxes while the
war lasted and then moved out of the
city. The soldiers are not paying any
taxes this year.

For the first five months of this year
city taxes totaled $6,032,58Q,60, as
against $6,082,505.11 for the' previous
year. School taxes for a similar period
amounted to $2,430,878 this year and
$2,345,324.70 Inst year, and for the
month of May the figures were

$2S7,3SS.51 respectively.
Water rentals for May, 1010, were

$2,016,275.42 as against $1,707,628.20
last year and the totals for five months
are $4,018,423.03 as against $3,460,-060.2- 0

for a year ago. There has been
a rush to avoid penalties, and the office
has been swamped with payments.

LED CHARGE ON STRETCHER

Captain Miles, at Camp Dlx, Hon-

ored for Bravery
Three major generals took part yes-

terday in decorating heroes at Camp
Dlx.

Major General Hugh L. Scott, re-

tired, visited Dix and presented the
Congressional Medal of Honor, the
country's highest award for bravery, to
Captain L. ardlaw Miles, a former
Princeton professor. At the Aisne Canal
last September' Captain Miles led his
company against a trench which other
troops had been unable to take. Under
intense machine gun fire he helped' to
cut through virc entanglements. He
was hit five 'times, both legs and one
arm being fractured. He then ordered
himself placed upon a stretcher and
then carried forward to the enemy
trench, encouraging, directing and in-

spiring his company who suffered heavy
casualties, but took and held the trench.

WETS LOSE AT HARRISBURG

Legislature Refuses to Ask Repeal
of War-Tim- e Prohibition

flu a Staff Correspondent
Harrisburg, June 3. Pennsylvania's

IT Annhttnn n T.nni.ln,.i.n ...........I .- - , '..vruv..uu hwwiuic IflUHeu IO UQOpi
a resolution asking the Republican ma-
jority in Congress to repeal the war-
time prohibition ban on July 1.

The resolution, introduced by Repre-
sentative Ringler, Democrat, Reading,
was considered by Republican leaders
to be part of a carefully laid trap to
get the Republicans to commit them-
selves ns the "wet" party.

It was defeated by a vote of 83 for
and 85 against. Twenty-tw- o of the,
twenty-thre- e Democrats voted for tht
passage of the resolution.

Representative Wallace, "dry" mem-
ber from Lawrence, and Representa

tive Vickerman, the "'dry" floor leader,
led the attack on the bill. Mr. "Wallace
said that "the Legislature has trouble
enough of Its own without hunting more
trouble.

Representative Lanlus, Democrat, of
York,' was the only member to speak for
the resolution.

u.
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J.ECDWELL Sf (&
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

SUMMER

Sherbet cups, Icer Tea sets,
Grape Juice Glasses ith.
Bowl, Covered.Sanpwich
BokES. Ice Tubs, Caidy jars,
Cigarette Boxes, Etc.

THE SALVATION ARMY NEEDS YOUR HELP

k ""' ' - "
. .... . . ...J. - i .'A i .!.....

S'if"' ..." '"??
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SEE8B0 SHEVSMOR

LARHRAni ITMFNT
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Wisconsin Manufacturer Speaks ll

Before Hosiery Convention,
Which Opens Here

MoLAUGHUN GREETS BODY'

Ti..v1.......... .r n.iLi i,. ,- -, i.ui iroisneviKi lenueucics
in the United States Is certain unless
more equitable adjustments are made

(
.'

.between capital and labor, J. J. Phoe- -
nix, of Delavan, Wis,, told (he dele
gates nt the annual convention and civic
arts and knit goods exhibitions of the
National Association of Hosiery and
Underwear Manufacturers. l

t
Tfie exhibition nnd convention is be- -

lngheld In the Commercial Museum,
Thirty-fourt- h and Spruce streets. .The e

COnventlnn will Inel Ihras .lava 'kA k'.
exhibition two' weeks. . Hundreds o
delegates from all sections o the coun
try are attending.

"Mflmtffiet,lFAFtl eK1rl 4nt.n ,.. lt.
n.klan. .f .I.! ..1 .1 Li. ... Itl.iruicn vii men' reiUUOQBQin IO LOB
workers," Mr. Phoenix said. "They 5
should rcaliie that the future well being '

of both classes depends upon the proper S
solution of this question. ' 7

Urges Partnership With Labor
"Make labor a partner," he'urge'd.J

"The autocracy of capital is no more'!
serious a menace than the autocracv of ''I. ... ''.IttM. n-- 1. L m.

I

l

tf

mum. uui.li must oe curuec une
capital nnd labor issue must be solved
before the United States can hope to
ever conquer the world markets.

"If it is not settled bolshcylsm will
develop. . I '

"Another .danger' iacing the country
Is that of too much internationalism,"
he continued. "It is an altruistic ideal,
not capable of being fulfilled except by
force of arms. And a league of nations '
enforcing peace by the sword is a
tragedy.

"Internationalism is the glowing
Ambition of idealistic Socialism and

Bolshevism," he concluded.
McLaughlin Welcomes Delegates

Joseph S. McLaughlin, director of
supplies, welcomed the delegates to the
city.

Harry H. Pratt, of the United States
Department of Labor, spoke of the
measures being taken by some employers
to educate the uneducated members of
their working staffs. J. H, Tregoe,
secretary of the National Association
of Credit Men, spoke on "Some of the
Problems in our Nation's Commerce." ,

Three hundred and seven textile,
chemical and knitting machinery manu-
facturing companies havt) 470' booths
in the decorated exhibition hall of the
museum.

How socks and stockings arc dried,
and shaped on metai frames, how dyes
are made to, stick, how sweaters :and
underclothing arc built and how a' thou-
sand and one other things vital to the
manufacture of hosiery nnd underwear.-ar-

done will be on display for a fort-
night.

The Kissel Ideal "To bulld."a.'
strictly custom-bui- lt car, com-
bining ln one 'model ' all the'.,
chassis and body features- - the
connoisseur would employ himself
In bull(llng a car."
See Photopraph ii Sunday's Ledoer

rictorial Section.
V. CLARKE CRIED. 306' N. BROAD

MICHELL'S
Plants
Fresh from
our nurseries

lOO.JOOO
Cabbage 60c $5.00
Lettuce .50c 4.00
Sweet Potatoes 75c 6.00

Doz. 100.
Cauliflower, ,pot grown, 70c 5.50
Tomatoes., pot grown, 70c 5,00
Parsley .... pot grown, 70q 5.50
Pepper pot grown, 70c 5.50
Egg Plant., pot grown, 70c 5.50

FLOWERING PLANTS
Ea. Dor.

Asters 10c $1.00
Cannas , 30c 3.00
Scarlet Sage 25c 2.50 D

moon, vines zoc z.ao
English Ivy 30c 3.00
Jap Maples ...'. $1.75 each

READEANA
For spraying Roses,.etc to

protect against rose bugs,
aphis, etc.

25c. 50c. $1,00 per bottle.

CATALOG FREE

MICHELL'S 518 Market

PKATHS
TEE8DAL.E. June 2. KATE,

Robt. W. Teesdale: Du mitlce 0nuneralwill b Elven. from MO S. 27th it
HANLEY. June J. PUTNAil, husband of J

Creek boulevard. red (IS, Relatives, andfriends Invite lo funeral service. Wed., a'
v. m.. panora or unver n. Balr. 1820 Chitrinut at. Int, Mt, .Peace Cem. Fottsvilte r3- - i
pera copy. u

HARDS, June I. HE.NRT a, HARDS.Relative and friends, also Post BradburjrA
No. HO. D ,A. ., Invited to funeriT.-Thurs- ,;

v,"i.""r ""- - . "r. v:l..,';. . mtI"'. vmama ,. rj. V.TIU. . 1E
APARTAIKNTS

Pupnliihd
Z ".Q

. I, . J r? 'JB
smth.'s., sob pirt.''jj
"V and 'J car llnea." Call pyenlnite. I

It EI.P WANTED MAMS
MAN- - Want:d. man wllh manajfcrUl ahllttra

fJSIt UVM V'n ilVJVI, ea.mbla- - of taklnr'UaaA art in nhi i.1bI.i z. jalaibasis: rriunt have JH00O to invest ln bi)ilnae;'rtS
nun.' o.'mi ,ur utu iu ,H-a-

, i.ai ,Kiai ',

In addition to adequate salaryt dnnot answer
unitr .you. P'". '';'""., rviertnrea .av'A SO.V Idrrr Office. '

RF.AT, FSTATP, FOR MAI.K
iX- -

WBBT PHIIDBLrHIA""1-!"."- . '
300 CASH PRICE jlNSO.

Havo your choice! Entire BSKO blocltr
"SPRINO ST.. 3 aquarea N, of,MaiKtt
il larsn iwu-iorj- r. ofr florch fronlj

houaear, Ksmemier, ij aiHi cpn
sti.BER Co . itsa' n..I'tth' h
- phone Diamond H84H; Park V)Zi.Xi .

itKAi. kstatk iR gnyr
mw

"rwctorjiit Manqfur turteir
t

F1qor


